CAPE COD
MEETING PLANNER GUIDE

capecodmeetings.com

How about a stunning meeting by the sea to make
your occasion memorable for years to come? Cape Cod,
Nantucket and Martha’s Vineyard are proud to host
some of the finest conferences, retreats, meetings and
weddings.
Our unusual venues like the first landing place of the Pilgrims, museums for art or JFK, manicured gardens or sandy
beachside decks are complemented by unique accommodations, five star-hotels and luxury resorts offering world-class
service. With 559 miles of scenic shoreline, outstanding recreation and 50 plus golf courses, few places can match Cape
Cod and the Islands as a preferred destination. Indeed, as the warmest region in New England during the winter months
and the coolest in the summer, the Cape and Islands offer a favorable climate that is perfect for a gathering or getaway
in any season. Professional meeting assistance in choosing one of Cape Cod’s 15 towns, or the islands of Martha’s
Vineyard and Nantucket, is part of our service. Sophisticated support services are available to help you in pursuit of the
perfect event. Contact us to expedite proposals or provide quality images, brochures, maps and guides to help build
destination awareness and meeting attendance. It’s time to meet Cape Cod and the Islands!

Patti Lloyd, Sr. Vice President of Sales
888-33CapeCod • direct: 508-362-9351 • sales@capecodchamber.org
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A Short Trip
to Far Away
Albany, NY
228 miles

4 hrs

Boston, MA
76 miles

1.5 hrs

Hartford, CT
166 miles

3 hrs

Boston, MA
90 minutes

New York City, NY
261 miles
5 hrs
Newport, RI
73 miles
Philadelphia, PA
350 miles
Providence, RI
80 miles
Washington, DC
480 miles

1.5 hrs
6.5 hrs

Providence, RI
90 minutes

1.5 hrs
8.5 hrs

Montreal, Canada
360 miles
6.6 hrs

Newport, RI
90 minutes

Cape Cod

Unique Venues
Professional meeting assistance in choosing one of Cape
Cod’s 15 towns, or the islands of Martha’s Vineyard and
Nantucket, is part of our service. Sophisticated support
services are available to help you in pursuit of the perfect
event. Contact us to expedite proposals or provide high
quality images, brochures, maps, video and travel guides to
help build destination awareness and meeting attendance.
It’s time to meet Cape Cod and the Islands!
Cape Cod is a great place to hold a meeting or an
incentive. Lots to do, friendly people, warm venues and
the food is awesome, especially the lobster & clams!!
Rob Cohen, MHSA, Managing Partner AllianceBenefits, LLC

Wequassett Resort and Golf Club
On Pleasant Bay, Chatham, MA 02633
800-225-7125 • 508-432-5400
www.wequassett.com
Cape Cod’s only Forbes Five Star resort. Set on 27 beautifully
manicured acres, a secluded oasis for discerning travelers.
Featuring four restaurants, private beach, two pools, boating,
sailing, and golf privileges. Eight meeting rooms, most with
spectacular water views. The resort also offers exquisite outdoor
private reception and dining venues.

Guest Rooms
120

Sq. Feet
6,200

Max. Guests
250

Chatham Bars Inn
297 Shore Road, Chatham, MA 02633
800-527-4884 • 508-945-0096
www.chathambarsinn.com
Open year-round, historic oceanfront resort with private sandy
beach, outdoor heated pool, luxurious full-service spa, fitness
center, boating, tennis and adjacent golf. Award-winning
restaurants, and authentic beachside clambakes. Seven state of
the art conference facilities for 10 to 250 people. Full in-house
AV support available including video conferencing.

Guest Rooms
217

Ocean Edge Resort & Golf Club
2907 Main Street, Brewster, MA 02631
508-896-9000
www.oceanedge.com
Cape Cod’s only Nicklaus Design championship golf course,
9 tennis courts, private beach, beach bar, 2 indoor and 3 outdoor
pools, fitness center, and spa services. Cape Cod Bike and Rail Trail
access, jogging paths, and 5 on-site restaurants ranging from fine
dining to casual fare. 21,000 square feet of meeting space including
the 4,500 square foot Mansion Ballroom complete with rooftop
terrace. Additional meeting facilities are located on-site.

Guest Rooms
337

Sq. Feet
38,000

Max. Guests
500

Guest Rooms
160

Sq. Feet
13,000

Max. Guests
450

Max. Guests
VARIES

Sea Crest Beach Hotel
350 Quaker Road,
North Falmouth, MA 02556
(508) 540-5300
seacrestbeachhotel.com
If you thought our sunsets were great, wait until you see our
meeting space. Sea Crest Beach Hotel offers more than 30,000
square feet of multi-purpose event space, along with an
unbeatable view of one of Cape Cod’s white sandy beaches.
People have been fi nding inspiration here for centuries – your
team will, too. Have your next great meeting at Sea Crest.

Guest Rooms
267

Doubletree By Hilton
Cape Cod – Hyannis
287 Iyannough Road, Hyannis, MA 02601
508-771-1700
www.capecod.doubletree.com
Cape Cod’s only DoubleTree by Hilton hotel property - featuring
modern, upscale accommodations and amenities. Our highly rated,
offers a variety of dining options, indoor and outdoor swimming
pools and an expansive fitness center. Nine meeting and function
rooms comprising over 13,000 square feet of space. Largest meeting
space (Regatta Room) accommodates up to 450 theater style; 300
in a banquet setting.

Sq. Feet
10,000

Sq. Feet
30,000

Max. Guests
VARIES

Harbor View Hotel
131 N Water St, Edgartown, MA 02539
(877) 624-7992
www.harborviewhotel.com
Harbor View Hotel enjoys stunning ocean and lighthouse views
from its perch at the entrance of Edgartown Harbor — the
Vineyard’s premier sailing and yachting location. With our proximity
to town, the harbor and beaches. Most island activities are within
walking distance of the hotel. The Edgartown Room is the most
spacious indoor meeting venue in the hotel – and in all of Martha’s
Vineyard.

Guest Rooms
117

Sq. Feet
2,200

Max. Guests
225

Holiday Inn Cape Cod
1127 Iyannough Rd, Hyannis, MA 02601
(508) 775-1153
www.holidayinn.com/hyannisma
Large (5,088 sq. foot) meeting/function space which can be divided
into four sections for smaller meetings. Two additional meeting
rooms, plus restaurant which is available for lunch and dinner
functions. Complete audio-visual services available and on site
catering. Complimentary WiFi.

Guest Rooms
196

Sq. Feet
6,000

Max. Guests
200

Red Jacket Beach Resort
1 South Shore Drive,
South Yarmouth, MA 02664
508-398-7900 • 800-277-7900
www.redjacketbeach.com
Ocean view, exceptional service, and a wide array of amenities
await you, including on-site dining, heated pools, sports courts,
and jogging routes. Over 7,000 square feet of flexible meeting
and event space, including the stunning Ocean Front Pavilion and
Wheelhouse Ballroom. Team-building activities and a dedicated
conference planning team. Access to Blue Rock Golf Course.

Guest Rooms
150; 14 Villas

Sq. Feet
7,000

Max. Guests
225

Pelham House Resort
14 Sea St, Dennis Port, MA 02639
(508) 398-6076
www.pelhamhouseresort.com
Sales meetings, boardroom conferences, training seminars, or
product presentations can all be nicely accommodated at Pelham
House Resort. Treat your guests to a unique sense of place on
the Cape Cod oceanfront, with breathtaking views of Nantucket
Sound set an inspiring backdrop for collaboration. Private beach,
oceanview outdoor pool and our new Lobby Bar & Restaurant.

Guest Rooms
33

Guest Rooms
80

Sq. Feet
2,004

Max. Guests
200

Max. Guests
VARIES

Cape Codder Resort &
Conference Center
35 Scudder Avenue, Hyannis, MA 02601
866-828-8259 • 508-775-7775
www.capecodresortandconference.com
Cape Cod’s most comprehensive meeting facilities. Indoor and
outdoor pools, extensive health and fitness center. Luxurious Spa
at Atlantis offers complete spa and salon services. Variety of dining
options. 15 meeting rooms, with a total of 30,000 square feet of
function space including an 11,718 square foot ballroom. Wireless
high-speed Internet access. Business center. Professional and
dedicated conference planning staff.

Guest Rooms
232

ShoreWay Acres Inn
59 Shore Street • Falmouth, MA 02540
508-540-3000 • 800-352-7100
www.shorewayacresinn.com
In the heart of the historic district between Main Street and the
Beach. Easy stroll to village, beach, spa, 20+ restaurants, shops
and galleries. One mile to Martha’s Vineyard ferries; Shining Sea
Bikeway and jogging route. Indoor/ Outdoor pools, spacious lawns,
and outdoor activities. Our Lobster Clambakes and “Taste of Cape
Cod” theme dining experiences help to create memorable events at
moderate prices.

Sq. Feet
8,000

Sq. Feet
30,000

Max. Guests
900

White Elephant Nantucket
50 Easton St, Nantucket, MA 02554
(800) 445-6574
www.whiteelephantnantucket.com
The Ballroom & Conference Center, located at the Inn, offers a fresh
and contemporary meeting and conference space for up to 200
guests. The expansive Ballroom, Foyer, and Executive Boardroom,
designed for fl exibility, are located a close walking distance to all
White Elephant accommodations and sister hotels - Jared Coffin
House and The Cottages at Nantucket Boat Basin.

Guest Rooms
50

Sq. Feet
3,216

Max. Guests
100

Team
Building
Activities
Breweries
Dune Tours
Fishing Charters
Golfing
Museum Tours
Oyster Digging
Whale Watching

Dining Venues
From classic clams shacks to world-class cuisine, local
menus of Cape Cod restaurants offer creative entrées
to satisfy any palate. On the Cape and Islands, you’ll
find everything from the freshest seafood and traditional
New England fare to innovative American, Brazilian
barbecue, authentic Italian and classic French cuisine.
Cape Cod restaurants are offering indoor dining, and
outdoor dining is widely available. Many restaurants
are also offering delivery, takeout and curbside pick-up.
We encourage you to call restaurants ahead of time for
details on ordering or to secure reservations!

Getting Here

Cape Cod is accessible from virtually anywhere in the world . PDF File Download PDF ! Search here for direct & connecting
flights, high speed & traditional ferries, and bus and the CapeFLYER passenger train service to the region. Find Cape Cod
& Islands ferry schedules and Cape Cod & Islands flight schedules. Also, search for local transportation options available
once you cross our bridges, including taxis, car rental companies, livery service, and in-town buses and shuttles.

Sightseeing trains offer a unique way to appreciate and explore Cape
Cod. Elegant dinner trains, family dinner trains and themed trips like the
Polar Express are also available aboard the Cape Cod Central Railroad.
And getting to Cape Cod is now easier with the CapeFLYER seasonal
passenger train service from Boston. Ride the rails with amenities like
onboard concessions and free Wi-Fi – and bring your bikes at no charge!

A passenger ferry is a great way to arrive on Cape Cod, or to visit the
islands of Martha’s Vineyard or Nantucket. The journey to get there is
half the fun, with amenities including comfortable seating, on-board
concessions and naturally, the scenic ocean views. Both regular and
high-speed passenger ferries can take you from Boston to Provincetown
(seasonally) and to the islands of Nantucket and Martha’s Vineyard
year-round. Ferries depart from Falmouth Harbor, Woods Hole and
Hyannis Harbor to Martha’s Vineyard, and ferries to Nantucket depart
from Hyannis Harbor. While the Woods Hole to Martha’s Vineyard ferry
can accommodate cars, there’s no need to take a car. Both islands have
excellent public transportation service, so take your bicycle instead!

It’s quick and easy to get around Cape Cod and the Islands
by air, with frequent flights offered to and from the region.
Cape Air services both Islands, Hyannis and Provincetown
from Boston’s Logan Airport year-round, with connecting
flights to other points and ticketing/baggage agreements
with most major carriers. Cape Air now offers expanded
service between Barnstable Municipal Airport, Nantucket
and Martha’s Vineyard to John F. Kennedy International
Airport in New York City. JetBlue offers seasonal flights from
Hyannis to NYC, as well as to the Islands.

Cape Cod has many car-free options for getting to and
around the region, and traveling by bus is one of our most
popular choices! Buses are available to take you from
Logan Airport to Hyannis and Woods Hole, where you can
connect with in-town buses, ferry providers, livery service
and auto rentals. Cape Cod Regional Transit Authority’s
buses, shuttles and seasonal trolleys are easy to use and a
great way to travel around Cape Cod. Search bus/shuttle
providers here!
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For information, contact
Patti Lloyd, Sr. Vice President of Sales
Cape Cod Chamber of Commerce/CVB
5 Patti Page Way
Centerville, MA 02632
Office: 508-362-9351
Toll Free: 888-33CapeCod
Fax: 508-362-3698
Email: sales@capecodchamber.org
capecodchamber.org
capecodmeetings.com

